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Major Dairy Sales
And Dispersals
f=l Nationwide

Reports from four sales for the
week of June 19 to 25 showed 109
head averaging $2,161. These sales
were held in Vermont and Ken-
tucky. The top prices at the sales
ranged from $25,000to $4,000. Here
is a brief look at the results ofthese
sales.

JERSEY
The GREENLAND FARMS

Investor

OPPORTUNITY SALE in Ken-
tucky, averaged $1,002 on 55 head.
The top selling animal was sired by
Generators H L Earl and sold for
$4,000. This 2-year old is classified
Excellent and has a M.E. record of

16,000 pounds of milk and 700
pounds offat.

Excellent 3-year-old

Awards Presented
by Jersey Club

COLUMBUS, Ohio - National
All-Jersey Inc., the milk
marketing arm of the American
Jersey Cattle Club, recently an-
nounced winners in their Cam-
paign Equity’s Ten and Five Year
Investor Awards.

The Ten Year Investor Award is
given to those dairymenwho have
invested money in National All-
Jerseys’s Equity Program for 10
continuous years. The Equity
Program was launched in June,
1976.

plants price all or part of their milk
using some form of “Equity
Pricing.”

In March of this year, the first
Federal Order hearing was held to
consider implementation of a
component pricing system into the
Great Basin Marketing area. As a
result of Equity Pricing, Jersey
dairymen received over an ad-
ditional $2O million in 1985.

The Equity Program is also very
involved in working towards the
adoption of higher minimum
standards for fluid milk. The
Equity Program is playing an
active role in lobbying for
minimum standards legislation on
both the state and national levels.

The awards are in recognition
and appreciation of longtime
support and promotion of equitable
milk pricing. This large number
(88 dairymen nationally) of ten-
year investors shows the
dedication Jersey dairymen have
to Campaign Equity.

The Equity Program has been a
pioneer in promoting and
developing a more equitable milk
pricing system. A pricing system
that includes payment for protein,
in addition to fat. Today, most
major cooperatives and cheese

In addition to California, which
has enjoyed higher standards for
over 20 years, two of the nation’s
leading dairy states, Minnesota
and Wisconsin, have passed bills
increasing their state standards
contingent upon surrounding
states doing likewise.

Ten Year Investor Award
recipients in Pennsylvania are:

ATTENTION FARMERS
Call Clack's for quick removal of
dead & disabled animals. Free of
charge.
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Located in Mifflintown, PA
717-436-8272

Also Serving Lancaster, Carlisle,
York & Millersburg areas.

daughter of Master sold for the
second highest price of $2,550. She
has a M.E. record of 14,000pounds
of milk and 600 pounds of fat.

Third in the bidding was a Very
Good 2-year old. This Briarcliff
Black Magic daughter has a M.E.
record of 14,000pounds of milk and
600 pounds of fat. Her dam
classified EX-92 and has a high
record of 24,000pounds of milk.

Gamering the fourth highest
price of $2,050 was an Excellent
aged cow sired by Magic
Quicksilver of Ogden.

Auctioneer for the sale was
Merlin Woodruff. The sale was
managed by GreenlandFarms.

HOLSTEIN
The 10TH WINDEVER

FUTURITY, held in Vermont,

Bryncoed Farm, Middletown;
William Dietrich, Newburg;
Robert Dreisbach, Hamburg; Paul
Herr, Holtwood; George *W.
Hough, Peach Bottom; Paul
Longenecker, Lewisburg; David
Robinson, Waynesboro; and
Robert Ulrich, Quarryville.

Recieving the award from New
Jersey is John Bishop VI,
Columbus.

averaged $3,320 on 54 head. The
highest bid of the day was $25,000
on a bull bora in March, 1986. Sired
by Walkway Chief Mark, he is out
of a Bell daughter that is the
highest tat indexed cow in New
England. This bull has in his
pedigree four generations of high
classification scores and test, plus
4.4percent fat.

Second in the bidding with a
price of $16,000 was a 3-year-old
Valiant daughter. She is a fourth
generation Excellent. Previous
generations were high producing
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3890 Oregon Pike
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and consistantly produced record
over 900 pounds of fat.

A full sister to the top selling
entry captured the third highest
price of the sale, $ll,OOO.

Garnering the fourth position
was a bred heifer sired by Valiant.
Selling for $10,500, she is due in
July to Mark. Her dam has a
record over 40,000 pounds of milk
and classified VG.

Bidders came from across the
country. The sale was managed by
Gary Darling and David Rama
read pedigrees.

NATIONAL DAIRY COW SALE INDEX
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This sale index can help dairymen place a value on the dairy cows
in their own herds. Breed organization sales and private dispersal
sales reported in Lancaster Farming are included in the dollar
averages.

Ayrshire Brown Guernsey Jersey
Swiss

721 940 961 909
1027 - 556 1332

1078 909

117higher same

OREGON SALES
WATER FILTERATION

Countertops, undercounter, portable, home
unit,reverse osmosis, farm units. Removes

nitrates, sulfates, bacteria, oil, sand,
chemicals &more.

For The Dealer In YourArea Contact:
OREGON SALES

ESLOMBARDINI diesels
The Powerhouse armer 5 Choice

MOWERS, BALERS,
CORNPICKERS,

CHOPPERS, ETC.
We have the right size,

weight, shape, price
and engine available.

4to 80 H.P.
LOMBARDINI DIESEL USES % OR
LESS FUEL THAN GAS ENGINES

LESS DOWNTIME THAN
GASENGINES

Is your old engine givingyou a headache? Try a LOMBARDINI...WorId’s
Largest Manufacturer of Small Air-Cooled DieselEngines.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF:DIESELS
OUR

SPECIALTY

1.12month warranty or 4. Price per horsepower
2,000 hours 5. Easy starting

2. Low fuel consumption 6.100% back-up with
3. Low maintenance parts and service.

Service After The Sale... That's Usl
HOOVER DIESEL SERVICE

2998 W. Newport Rd.
Ronks, PA 17572
(717) 656-3322
(717) 295-1729

FurnaceRd.
Box 91A, R.D. 3

Quarryville, PA 17566
(717) 786-2173

DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED
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